
me t ... -

'" Tlie .Citizens Bahk still continues to

gay interest on deposits..-DMoody,,- . .

5"ElETPRNi).--- Dr. B.' Fi Payne', after

anabsease., of .three montl,. attending

ne
f

medical lectures in Cincinnatti, .re--

tutned last' week in 4ine health," ,ile.
forthwith resumes the practice oj" medi- -

fcinei His office is on North Fourtii-St- .

J opposite tlie Frftnklin tlouse,': ; y' 'i .

';,',$ the, Dr.' Card io this papet

ilifitTUBBs.i-rO- n last Thursday evening

'Rev,' Franklin Moore, of Wheeling, Ta.,
lectured, in the M. P. Church Io a large

, .. eMi Attentive audience. - The next lecture

r;
- of the course will be deli vered.to-morro-

,i
: feVehing,' in" ,: the Second Presbyterian

' : Church, by PrV Riddle,' o(, Pittsburgh.
It. U t be, "hoped . that $lt. R.. will be

M,jrefyed.by a Ml house "

. .

jy We invite attention to the Card

of A. Tindel & Co., in this paper, whole- -'

sale and retail dealers in audmanufactur-e- n

of Trunks, rthey are gentlemen of

tl integrity 'In all their business transactions'
The1 ia perhaps ho establishment in the

Vstern coil ntry which furnishes so large
'

. quantity, or so superior , quality o(

.; J runHs M tins House. vm . r f

. have-'i- . constant employ over

thirty. hands, and produce all their plai n-

ing, sawing &c.,' by ..SteanT power. ' By
this pfoces they turn off over ISO Trunks
per Week, and yet tliey have constant or-

ders for faore ihati they can '.; supply.

Such is the superior quality of the article

they, manufacture, and the low price for

whjch iheysell it. : We areot; writing.

at random in these statements, ... Jay tbe
' poljleness of Mr. J.' rF. Day'-- the prince

v jle and gentlemanly Ageiit 'of thV'estab-liihmen- t

we were a Jew days since con-

ducted through the entire manufacturing

- buildings, hence we speak of that which

wehaye seen, as well as heard Mr. Day

; TXpecta '6yiai our city-- ' in a few days,

and all who' wish to purchase articles in
hia line would do veil to avail themselves

Of the opportunity which they will then
have of asupply. ; '

f3T Graham's. Magazine lor .March
Certainly a rare treat for the lovers of

good solid literature, as .well as for those

who ' prefer the graceful . 'and thrilli ng

sketches of fancy, It. alio lias a pe
fchtlar charm or the La,dios,' inasmuch '

as

it.givcs the .very latest fashion," in
strtictions in fancy needlework, and use.

,.' fnl receipts for the housekeeper ; nor is

- the V'Editors easy talk," its least '.altrac- -

' tiou, something musical, and spioy May
always be fouad in its columns, Sub- -

scribe for " rahani," all ye -- who are
fond of good reading.

Ilaving 'business in the "northern part
of the city yesterday, we dropped in at

Jhe . Dock Street Mills" of Messrs

Collier ttJunkiui and wore much pleased

to find that tliey were doing a good' busi

Hess. They weie about starting their

holts . for the purpose of making flour,
Which from thu specimens shown us we

have no doubt will prove of real I XL

quality. ' The establish rnenc is new, liav

"ing beon pflt in.operaiioii since the mill of

M, Geiselmatl , was deetroyeil by fire.

The grinding' department is under the

supervision o( our oldfriend Billv Thomp- -'

son, who is so well known through (his

part W Ohio, and western Virginia aud

Pennsylvania that it is not necessary to

say morethafl tbat he.is the same smiling'
nood-nature- accommodating fellow lie

al way 8 was. The engine is under the

of tt.'Andetsbrt.'' r 4 ... charge pt
' - MARRIED.

' On the 2d"iii8t., by Rev. Walter Drown
Dr. Lkb Smith.' of Bloom'inglon, Illinois,
fend Miss Lizzib Rogers, of New Lis
bon. '"' "' ' --

To the newly married pair we wotld

say, may peace, and prosperity, itccom

. pnny you through this life, and nnfadin

Bifbpiness he your portion in the life to
come. n. . '.,: ;''..':

t
, lar TOOTH-ACH- E is instantly, cur
ed by a few drops of Dr. Keyser's Tooth-
ache remedy.- Prepared by Dr. O.' II
Keyser. 140 Wood St.. Pittsburi?, and for
sale by Heirtng ti Melvin at 23 cents per
Dome. . , , ieon

fOUGH MEDICINES. 'Dr Keyser's
f v Pectoral Hyrup' cureB Uougns ..,.- -
' Dr'. KevsOr's Pectoral Syrup cures Colds

Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cures
'

luflu.-I--'

"Senza t ' ,

u Dr Keyser's Pectoral .Syrup cures Bron- -

i For laryngitis, take Dr. Keyser's Pectora!

'
Tor Inciplent.Consumption take Dr. Key

" ser's Pectoral Syrup i
'

1 .'..

For cold in the head take Dr. Keyser's
' Pectoral Syrup T ."-'- ' v f ' '

Dr,
. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cures sore

throtttJi . E.' vA-'-: '2
Dr, Keyser's'Pec'toral Syrup cures Q,ulnsyi

v'vr., iveysers jt'ectorai By run cures old
-.- '-A

' tt. Kevser's Pectoral Syrup cures all kinds
'"".a of diseases of the lungs and breast. ' i
'I; Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cured John C.

r.tlt-l- nf mt nld nnnoh. f ' '
' ' t)t. Keysets Pectoral Syrup cured Leeky
a; Harper, or the vrosi,-.- in nan a aay. ;i

Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cured Wm,

t.. ; A.Hill in one talent." '. .
-

s,.,, Dr.'
' Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cured Joe? S

M. Younff In twentv-fbu- r hourfl.
Er.: Kevser's Pectoral Syrup cured the

' Cashier' of the DoDosit Hank.
Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup Cured the ed

,ilor of,tha Washington hixaminer."
i Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cured J. P.

. ". 'JJarr; Esq., formerly editor or the unron

v Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrnp cofea every
. one who takes H rof uougns, uoius, in-''- ';

fluenra.and Hoarseness. Price 50 cents
.'uv'k4i per btl.r..T'f.;.'v;
' r pjepared and sold by Dr. Geo. H. Doyserj

Wholesale" Druggist, No. 140 Wood St.,
Piusbur.'-Pa-- . snd sold by lleninir &
Melvin, Steubenville.' feb 19

GRAIN; M. Gs!SKmA!ri8paying-$l,1- 5 for
white wheat. $1,10 for Red.. --

i KEW RYE 63 ctsV-- i
' - ' ' ; '

CORN Shell 55 et. . !;.. v .,

'' Office en Fonrth street, one door north of
the Fwnklin House. 1 '

8TEUBE5VILLE EETAIL MASKT.

i,. 1 Trub AiatRicAN- Off ice,
r. . i Steubehcillt, Feb. 18.
Butter, good-Ubl- R .. I. ......... , 25c
Cheese, n milk, 1p nr. .i. .......... . 12c

i... SO

Uwf, by the quarter,!'. ......... . .$4.bU6,ou
fresh, fi,i .(iiuc

" corned " " . J.--
. 89c

dried " " i..i..t.. 15c
torkf)
' 'V salted, 19 Jb, 1UC

ma ai, -
14c

r suirar "cured.. 5'
1 wc

Shoulders and Sides. ...... . . ,...10(l2c
Veal.-.- f h.. ... ..... 67c
Mutton f Mb...... t.;.r 58c
Lambte quarter.;. i.1.!;... ,..!3750c
Lard lb . . ... ,;. . 12l2c
Chickens, each .....v.. ...M5l8c
Wood, per cord,. . . .$2(32,50

) i i vifowABUs,
Bean's, g Peck, ....5066c
Hominy, qaar.V. ... ....... . . . . , s 5c
Potatoes j6 peca. . '. f. ...... p. 30c
OKiou1, peck, .' . ..;.. .'. . ... . '25c

ORousaiis.
Sugar, brown, If) lb ........ . ., 14c

- " . crusded, ,ib. .....,.... ,
Ma Die mi ear. . .. ; .... l. .... i ... . 15
Coffee, old Java--

, lb. .'I'l. ...... 18c
14c

ea, young hyson, B... ,,..,... 50cS0
' bfaclr. ooW ."..A. 5075c

vw, w w,--. r. . . . 0
Salt retails , kt.'...', .I,..;..... $252,5c
Flour, extra, bbl. fi i $6,626,71
Fiue and superfine, . ..... .'... ,;.'.,$6,04
jljay, per tou, good; common,. 4 . . . ., . a 8,o

. .irooa i lummy ...... ... ..u,v

.SPPCIAL NOTICES.
'

lO-REAS-
ON &; COMMON SENSE

Our .readers !,niay . remember we have on
several occasions spoken in very eulogistic

terms of a preparation which Dr, Scth S,

Hance, of 108 Baltimore street, Baltimore,
Md., has discovered for tbe cure of Epilep

lie Fits. Now, in doihir so, we nave been
actuated by the very best motives, viz: thp
alleviation of human suffering. From
circumstances which have lately come to

our knowledge, we tear there is a certain
class of persons who are not disposed to

try this remedy in a common sense man

ner. We allude to the fact of selecting a
particular case in a town where perhaps

there are six or eight cases, and trying it
on one case. Now, perhaps the case select
ed might be 'the only one of the whole

number that it "Would not cure. '.This is
neither doing themselves nor the medicine

justice. If a dozen persons were stricken
down with colera in one town or neighbor
hood, would they all send for a physician,
brwould on'i.one employ him, and wait
and see if iljl8d the first patient 1 That
plan of procedure would be Wet absurd,
So" in the case of Dr. Hatice's remedy, ev
ery one who has Fits'should try it for a

reasonable length of time. It will not euro

in a day or a' week ; nothing worth doing

can be accomplished at once. What is
easily done, is as, easily undone.. The
growth ,of time is enduring.

9
From t

most respectable testimony we have exa-

mined, we feel asured that by a . proper

persoverence in this remedy,. nine cases of

Epilepsy out of ten may be cured. . The
Pills are sent by mail free of postage to

any part of the world." Price; one box $3
twb 5 twelve 424. You will find the

address above.

frr-- HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BIT--
TE113 SUPEKlOll TU ALL I'KUt'A
RATlONS'NOW IN USE Dear Sib :

I feel bound to express my gratification
to you for the .incalculable benefit I have
derived from jhe use of two bottles of your

German Bitters. I have found them to be

all yott recommend them to be, and cheer-

fully recommend them to Ihe public as a

safe and sure remedy for the diseases they

are intended for, and superior to alj'prcpa-ration- s

now in use. -

Very respectfully yours,. .

II. OPPENI1EI31ER.

THE BITTERS ARB all they are
REPRESENTED TO BE,.

'

, v' ' '
. t' .

'' Jackson, La., Aug, 1854,-- .

.
' Dear Sir: I have used your German

Bitters, and find them all they are re pre.
sented to be, and cheerfully recomnfend

them to the public as medi-

cine', . Respectfully yours.
'' ' W. F. FAL LKNE'R.

, See advertisement..' ;
' ',...

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WOOD WELL'S FUBNIIURE AND

. , i v CHAIRS, :

- WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
IT'MBRACiNG every kind of Furniture,

in Rosewood,'; Mahogany and" Walnut,
suitable fot ... , ."

P'AULORS '
- '

: CHAMBERS, and
-- : '; v ', DININP ROOMS,

Equal jio any tn New ,, York or Philadelphia,,
and at lower prices, every article made by
band, aud. warranted. '.

Cabinet Makers supplied with sny quantity
of Furnitureand Chairs, on reasonable terms.

Hotels and.. Steamboats furnished at tile
shortest uolice. .; , , '

Wareroonis, Nos. 77 nd 79 Third street,
PiUsburgh.Pa. "; fobl8..

, DELAY NOT, ;

Ye who Consider a Fine Head of Hair
TVATU-tfE'-S GREATEST OTINX
' men t, but ere it is too late use '

- - SANDFR' S SCALP TONIC, y

which restores the healthy coudiUon of the
scalp, causes hair to grow on' the bald,' and
checks any tendency towards its falling out
and becoming thin. "

,
'

'. BT For sale at tbe principal druggists, and
and by the.Proprietor, Sixth Street, two doors
below Sioithfield i orat the Mausjon House,
Liberty Street, Pittsburg., .. A v , ,.febl8.

B. F.;PAYNE, M. P.":;v";;
ECLECTIC PHVSiCli Ajib SUROKON.-

-

nFFICE on Fourth street, North of
V Market, Steubenville. Ohiri. V u ..:

Dr. Payne will continue as heretofore to give
special attention to tne treatment or chrome
diseases of the lungs, stomach, liver, Ac, and
all diseases peculiar to females, ' ' ; ' feb W 1

n II. FULLER,' M. D., Graduate of
' the Eleolie Medical Institute, respect-

fully tendors his professional services to the
ciUzeuabf Sieubeuvllle and vicJnitv lie will
answer calls at all hours, and hopes by close
attention to business to merit a reasonable
Share of pationajje. ITe may be found, for the
present; at tne umc of in; fayns, on ourm
St., tear Market , V''

'feb.18,

4.
Pittsburgh; StelibetiTUle and Whe eli

' ing Packets.
REGULAR DAILY PACKETS.
Steamer Dil-bval-

, Cap. llir Sboles. - ,

i '.' Forest Cixv, Capt. B. Wf.
iVtlL RUN AS REGULAR DAILY

Packet between Pittsburgh,' SteabeQ'
ville and Whwliog, mapping at all interme-
diate porta.." - - , .

The Diurnal will leave The Forest City will
Pittsburgh on iloh-- 1 also leave Pittsourirh
dny' Wednesday's 1 oft Tuesday's, Thuw- -

Friday's, at '10 A. M.
Keturoin site wvti Returning will leave
leave Wheeliug on Wheeliu; 'on Alon
Tuesday's Thusday'i day's ' Wednesday's
aud Saturday's; at 7a and Friday's at 1ft
A. M.-- ' : '. ' i A.M.
.'For freight or passage apply onboard, or to

fcbl86m J.D. UULIjIHWUU, Agent. v

CLEVELAND & PIITSBURQ RAIL- -

Completed to BRWGFP 6R T, opposite
W heeling, and . to liEuLJilii

four miles below Wheeling.

fN; AN LT AFTER MONDAY,
ary 2d, 1857, Passenger Trains will ran

aauy, except on aunaays, as louowi v,y '

Lieae Heliairat 9X a. m ; Bridgeport,
Wheeliner,) at 8,42 : Steubenville at It).

in., utn..;iiu ...o, uiktt., pvnot... inn.,W M CQ,ia ...WW .wvuntoi at iivv
arrive at Pittsburg at 3J2Q t. .: aud Clevelaud
at .uu r.M. .... . vt.rJ

ItifruaNlNO. leave JfittsDurv at tf.ou t. u.i
Rochester at 4.10 : WellavillB at S 15 : Steu
ben ville at 6.35 arrives at Bridgeport at 8:00

r. k., and at UeUair at e.ia r.p.
THS TBAIK WILL JBTOP AT ALL LNTEBMEDIATK

y.-r'- . '. STATIONS. '. ' .,.
At Laeranee Station, opposite Wellsburg

there is a first clans Steam Ferry, by which
assengers anorrreignt wilt oe.taisen prpmpt-- y

to or from either side. , ; ,,!
rasseucer iraiu down arrives at, .w r. u.

' do. up : i '.. '9 49 a. rn,
' Freight Train down, " !00a, m,

f
, do up ' ."' ' 4,15 p.m

An Omnibus Xine runs. botwaea Wheeling
and Bridgeport across tbe. Suspension Bridge
in connection with the tiains ; receiving and
delivering passengors in any part of the-cit- y

The Trains connect at Pittsburg with th(
Pennsvlvania? Central Railroad for Pbiladel
phia, New York and Boston.' At Cleveland
with the various roads from thai city to Erie,
Dunkirk, BuffuL) and. Niagara Falls. Also,
to Toledo, Chicago, llaciuc, MiUvaukie and
the Northwest generally. At Wheeling.-wit-

the Baltimore fc Ohio Railroad and at Dullair
With the Cntral Ohio Railroad.

The opening of tbe Wheeling extension of
the Cleveland and PjttsbUrg road, forms the
most direct and the pleasantest route to Chica
go, arid thence by the various roads to the
Great iVortliwest. Freight- - trains .run daily
Sundays excepted. J. DUIUWl), Supt. ,

For Freight or Freight Contracts apply to
JUSEl'U JUHNSIUIN, Agent ,

febl8 . for Co. at Steubenville

. . A, . TINDLE & CO.

Wholesale & Betail Manufacturer! & Sealers in
Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags and .

-
; . WlllPS- -k

No. 106 Wood Street, Near Fifth,
febl8 PinSBTJGH,

'.Guardians Sale.

1JY VIRTUE OF' AN' ORDER OF
the Probate Court of Jefferson 'County,

Ohio, I will offer at public sale at the front
door of the Court House, 'in Steubenville, on
Saturday, the 14th day of March, A. D. lt)57
between the hoars of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4
o'clock P. M., the following desbribed lot of
land and premises: oeiug a lot or land adioin
ing the town of Lagrange, in Jefferson county
aforesaid, lying oh the north side of Rons'
street, begiuuing fur the 6aine in a line with
the east Bide of Hiuh Street, on the north side
of Ross street, thence with the north line of
Ross street south 70 s east 140 feet, tliiQce
north 20 9 east 60 feet, thence north 70 9 west
140 feet, thence south W - west 60 feet to the
beginning, with the appurtences; excepting
strip off the east end of said lot, ,40 feet in
widih, conveyed to the Pittsburg aud Cleve-
laud Railroad Company.

SOLOMON HILDEBRAND,
Guardian for Wm. H. Longauil others.

Feb 1,. '57 4t.

HAMILTON IRVING HOUSE.

NEWARK, LICKING COUNTY. O.
house has been leased for a

term of veai'9, and entirely refitted aud newly
furnished. The Proprietor solicits a liberal
share of publip patronage.

fcbll !. X. u. u&.niuiua, rropnotor

DRUGS, DRUGS. I have just
supply of

MEDICINES.
CHEMICALS, Ac. See. '.

To which I respectfully call the attention of
physicians and families who wish to supply
themselves with pure and unadulterated arti-
cles. OLIYEIt KELLS,- ..

feb4. ' .. .Medical Hall.

'TURPENTINE, .

: SWEET OIL,
" And LARD OIL..

Just received at the Medical Hall'by
10U4 UMVlilt KliLLS.

Selling oat a Large Stock of Dry Goods.

;T; ALLEN has commenced this day to
sell out his Winter aud Spring Dry Goods

at the following prices i ,
French merinos, worth $1,00, 'selling at 75cts.
Thibet cloths, , do 37 . . do 25 do
Delaines ' ' do 25 du 18 do

do do 18 do 13do
GirieharfiS do 18 do' 13 do
44 Chiuts calico do 18 ' do 12 do
Rich fig'd dress silks worth $1,37, iow selling
at$l,0U; rich fig'd dreSf silks worth $t,uu,
now selling at 5 eents; rich lustre, black
silks, worth 1,37, ' sclliug at 1,00 ; nek (ig!d
and barr'd silks worth 1 ,62, selling at 1,25 ;

Irish linen, worth 87cts Belling, at 50 :.

Irish linen W0tth50cts, Belling at 31 ; shirting
checks, Worth 18 els, selling at 15 ; do. worth
15 cts. selling 'at 12 ; yard-wid- e bleached
muslins. Ttorth 12 cts, selling at 10 French
broad cloth worth $5,00, selliug at 3)50 ;

2,50, selling at 1,87 black French
cassimere, worth 2,W, selling at 1,50; do.
worth 1,50 selling at 1,00 linen table
cloth worth 1,25, now selliuj at 87 cents.
- TicKings, brown muslins, towelling, hdnfa,
woolen, brocba and cashmere long and square
shawls, ladies' cloaks, cloth, satin and velvet
cloaks, all prices ; embroidered collars, under-sleeve- s,

veils bonnets ribbons,. French table
cover.- An. .

Ladies boots and shoes and gain1 over-shoe-

t CARPETS. ,.;; ' '.
t.

Three ply carpets, orth 1,50. sellina at 1,12
Ingrain do.' allwoOl, 87,' do '

,
G2

Wool filling and fig'd, v . 50, do ' 3
Weolfig'd '

. '' 37, do '".25
Floor oil cloths, all sizes and at all pi ices. "

The above Goods, and A host of others, must
be sold soon. Now is the time for bargains,
et the store of . ' J.ALLEN,.

, Corner of Third St., near Market.
Steflbenville, Feb. 4.,'57, ,

ATTACHMENT.

Sarah Hartrfp,- - Plaintiff'
: against i V: v'

Georore Starr Defendant
TIE FORE A. J.Caadwell, Justice of the
mJ peace Ot Saleui Townshjp Jeffomon
county, Ohio. . '

On the 22ddtfy of January A. D.1857,
said Justice issued an order of attachment
in the above action for tne sum or ninety
dollars and forty seven cents.

v - . SARAH HARtUP.
Feb. 4, 1857. ; .

f lAVlNG disponed of my Retail Groce-"'r- y

Business to Mr.' Lewis . Anderson, I
would respectfully ank for him a con tin canes
or tne patronage so uoerauy oestowea upon
ma whfls condistiog that business; i, - ,'

- jsuSl '.,'.. Jom B. Linr.

A.:::'PAHN:ESTO,C K -- mOO
'

Corner JVood and Fmt Streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. , :, : i : . ,
' IMPORTERS AND'DEALERS-I- . - ; ;

- '

DttUOS, ' ;
'
' I.ASD OIL, UNSEED OIL,

MEOIOJ !","' ALCOHOL, ; TUaPENTISS, , ,

tanners' OIL, yAEMiBHES, dti BTurrs, ,

DBISUES, ; PAINTS, WHALE OIL,
; AND MANUrAUTUKKItS OF . ., '. V

WHITE-LEAD- . RED LEAD AND LITHARGE. . : :

n--r TTLIioTarf muJ in ,.H mil tin
pounds, which we guarantee to be sraiCTLY ruRE,
fihenew an4 whiteness. ' v- -

y STOur facilities forihe purchase and 'importation of 10,1, c., are sucli as enable as
to sell on as favorable terms as Eastern Jobbing Houses. v ' - ' " feblS .' '

MARBLE: w

' ' ''

H. MTJLD00N.V -

pORNER OF FOURTH AND MAR- -

V" set Streets, aecps conatantlv on, hand a
large and splendid ,stocc bf all Kinds of njar-bl- e

wpnr., coasisliuft of Monuments,; Tomb
and bead Stunes, marble Mantlet Ac. t :'

He is prepared to execute everv variety
of design, in the best possible style. i

w orifwiii oe aon at prices, ana lull
satisfaction given to customers. )

Steubenville, jan28 '.57.-- , '

SHERIFFS - SALE
. Nathaniel Holmes & Son i lt ;"r

t j;y . "i?:iy.t -

Mathew lertt'et al:.:;J ) '",

fiY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER- - OF
A., sale, in this cause issued out of the
Court pf Common Pleas within apd for the
county of. Jefferson, and State of Ohio
bearing date December iUtli, loot), and to I

me directed. I will expose to sale by public
vendue aud outcry, at the front door or the
Coart House, in the town. of Steubenville,
on ; ;'.''

'
'.

'

.
'..' ,

" 1

TUESDAY, THE 24th DAY OF FEB-RUAR-

A . D, 1857, ,

Between the hours of 10 o'clock' A.' 5L
and 4 o'clock P. M. of said day, the follow- -

in? real estate, situate n tne county or

Jefferson and State of Ohio, to wit :

The east part of Lots number one hun
dred and seventy-fou- r, one hundred and
seventy-fiv- e, and one hundred and seventy
six, in Uie townot fsteubenvuie, uescrioea
as follows : Beginnihg at the north-- ' east
corjier of Lot No. 176, thence westerly
with the northern lino of said Lot 80 foot,
more or less, to the ground lately the prop-

erty of John Galbraeth, thence southerly
parallel with the east line of Fourth street,
in said town, ISO feet to. the south line of
said Lot No. 174, thence easterly with said
line to the Alley between Third and Fourth
streets, thence with the west line of said
Alley northerly' to the place of beginning,'
saving and .excepting thertrom so much ot

said lots as was conveyed by said Roborts
to John S. Patterson, which is twenty feet
fronting on Market street, and forty-fou- r

feet' two and one half Inches fronting on
said Alley, out of the north east corner of
Lot No. 176 aforesaid, and certain other
privileges fully described in the deed of
Roberts and Wife to Patterson.

II. ,'" -

"

Also, Lots Number twenty-fiv- e and
twenty-si- x in Gray's addition to the town
of Steubenville.

' III.; ;:V.','::

Aiso,.Lot numbered two hundred and
thirty-nin- e, in Ward's addition to the town
of Steubenville. excepting 18 feet off the
east side thereof, as sold u)r said Roberts to
Thomas Johnston, and described as follows,
to wit : beginning at the south west corn-e- f

of Lot No. 238 in said addition, and
running 18 feet-we- st on Market etroet,
thence north 160. feet on a line with Fifth
street to an alley, thence east 18 feet to
the north west corner of said Lot No; 238,
thence along said west line of said Lot to
the place of beginning.

. IV.
Also, part of out Lot No. three, in

Ward's addition to the town of Steubau-vill- e,

described as follows, to wlf: Begin
ning at the corner at the intersections of

two alleys at 160 feet distant from Market
street, thence northwardly along the line
of the alley 270 feet to a cross alley, thence
westwardly with the line 'of said cross
alley 181 feet, thenoe at right angles south-

wardly 270 feet to an alley, theuce-a- t right
angles with the line of said alley east-

ward ly 181 feet to the place of beginning;
excepting sixty-fo- ur feet sold thereof to
Jamas Gallagher, and seventy-tw- o feet sold
thereof to Ambrose Parks from the east
end of said out Lot.

......... .., v.
Also, Lot number three hundred and

ninety-thre- e in Ross' first addition to the
town of Steubenville. .

; '

"vi. ... : : .;..-- :

And also the following' tract or parcel' of
land situate near the town of Steubenville,
in said county of Jefferson, being the same
on which Is erected Coperaa Works, which
have been carried on by Algoe & Permar,
and described as follows, to wit : Beginning
at a post near two n itched sugar trees,
and an elm stump, being the north west
corner of a tract of land owned by Frede
rick 'lusher, thence north 26- - east 40 per-

ches to a post at-- the foot of a precipice 6f
rocks, thence south 56 east 17 perches
and 12 links to a maple tree, thence' 041

eastill perches and 5 links to a Bugartree,
thence south 381 east 32. perches io a
maple tree', thence south 63 east. 41 per--

cues and Vi links to a beecn tree, thence
South 72 0 east 22 perches to a post, thence
north 271 cast 17 porches foi post, thence
south 21 0 east 12 perches and 10 links to
a post'on the north side of the great road,
thence south 84 west 22 peaches and 12
links to' a sycamore tree, cornet of said
Risher's m'ill tfact, thence south 401
west 191 perches to a post, thence south
65 west 42 perches and 12iinkaloa post,
thence' west 14 perches and 8 links to a post
in the line .of Risher's road, thence north
82 east 8 perches with hfs line to a beech
tree, thence north 15

4 cast 14 perches and
12 links to a walnut tree, thjence north
49 west 113 perches and 112 links to the
place of btigirfnirrg, containing thirty-fo- ur

acres, more or less, reserving a certain lot
of Land, within the same boundary sold by
the aforesaid AIgeo & Permar' w James
Boyd, containing three quarters of an acre,
more or less.

Terms of sale.cash. ..-- ":.'.
. JAMES II.: BLINN, Sheriff. .

SBSRirra Orrios, Printern' Fees
Stenbenyifle,Ov,Jan.8l,l857.J ' 2.n. .

.. T.' Htaaa Soni,
HAVE ON HAND and for sale if most

assortrrfent of Cap and Post
Paper comprising the following varieties:

. Plain and Faint Lined Caps,-- . Y ;,.,.. p
Letter Papers,' '

. ;
. ,Bathand Crowned Posts, ' '

v
:

Commercial Note, - w
Which they offer for sale, as low, or'.loWer
tbaa the same qualities can he bought in
this market." V v v

; :;r. jan.2I." .

New Lisbon,,. Wellsburg, (Va.,) 'cud
Wellsvllle paper copy, and send one copy
to T. Hanna As Sons, and charge adver--.
tisore ' ;Y 'v ..' 'i-.-

WINDOW LASH, SDRO. INSTRUMENTS

?HEMICALS, , PATENT MEDICINES, J

UK; KM 011, , , PEa.usEXT, .
'"

BPICES,1 ' olasswake,

in mirVacrt at S3. 50. 100. 2(10. 300 and 500 .

vull wkwht, aad not surpassed by any for :

' ' - -- 'r v '

Sheriff's Sale on Partition 4th Order,

Reuben Rccver et a) ) '- ':.' -- vs.

James Hend et al.) ;;

BY VIRTUE of an order of sale in, this
issued out of the Court of Common

Pleas of Jefferson county aud State of Ohio,
bearing date December 22nd, 1656, and to.
undirected, I will expose to sale by public
vendue and outcry on thepremisea on -

FRIDAY, THE 27th DAY OF FEB-r- :

; rRVARY,;i857;
at 12 o'clock 31.,, of said day, the following
Lauds and Tenements lying and'being ait
uate in the county of Jefferson and State
of OhiOito wit i The south west Quarter
of Section No. 34 Township No., 7, and
Range No. 3, consisting of onr hundred
sevdnty-nin- e and one-ha- lf acres, more or
less, subject to the dower estate of Eliza
.both Honden heretofore assigned therein.

i Terms of sale one-thir- d on the day of
sale, one-thir- d in l weive mouths, the bal-
ance in Two yearY with interest, the de
terred payments to be secured by mortgage
on the property.' .. ,,

. JAMES II. BLINN, Sheriff.
- Sheriff's Oi'rrec, ( Printer's fees,

Steubenville plan. 28,.157 j $3,ti2.
4 SHERIFF'S SALE.. ,

David Fleming .1vs. '

T. C. Theacker tetal.V
DY VIRTUE of an order, of salo in this

case issued out of the Court of Common
Pleas of Belmont .county andState of Ohio
bearing date the Oth dny ot October, Ai
D. 1850, and to me directed, I will expose
to sale by public vendue and outcry, on the
premises, on ', .' ''. '

'

FRIDAY,: TI1E 27th DAY OF FEB- -

.'' RUARY, 1857, . -
ijf. 1 o clock Pi M. of said Day, the follow-

ing real estate, situate, lying and being in
the county of Jefferson and State of Ohio,
to wit.-- 24 feet of the west side Lot No.
24 in the Town of Mount Pleasant and
county and State aforesaid, with the appej
tenances

"
thereto belonging. ' terms.of sals

cash. JAMES H. BLINN, Sheriff. .

Sheriff's Offick. ) Printer's fees,
Steubenville, Jan. 28, 1857 .J $3,87;.

; ATTACHMENT.
Henry Sheets Plaintiff,

vs.
William C. Williams, Def -

. rAlIJiKSUJN, a
M Justice' of the. Peace for .Steubenville
Township, Jefferson connty, Ohio.

. On the 14th day of January k. D. 1857.
said Justice issued an order of attachment in
the above aotiou, for the sum of thirty five
dollars ($35.) .

HENRY SHEETS.
Steubenville, Ohio, Jan. 28th 1857-31- .

Dry Goods Groceries, Queensware &c,
I Jfi WIS ANDERSON begs leave. to in-A- J

form the public that he has resumed usiness

in the room betweeii Garreett and 's

store on third Street lower end of the
Market. Where he intends to keep a general
assortment of such Goods i s is usually kept
in Grocery Scores, the highest price paid for
produce. He hopes by close attention to
business and Belling low to receive a liberal
share of the patronage of the City and Coun-
try..

Jan.28-'57- . , LEWIS ANDERSON.
'

School Examiners' Notice to Teachers.
AMEE TING for the examination of

Teachers, begiunjng in each case, prompt
ly, at nine o'clock A. M., will be held as fol-

lows: .
At 8milhfieldH on Saturday, Oct. the 18th j

at fteubenville.on Saturday, Nov. the 20th;
at Richmond, on Saturday, Deo. the 27th :

and, at Smith field on Saturday, Feb. the 38th
1857.' '... -

By order of the Board
JACOB N. DESELLEM, Clerk.

Steubcu vllle, Sept 24th 1856.

Valuable City Property ibr l3ale.

THE SUBSCRIBER, deBirouB of
his business, offers for sale his

House and tot, ou Market streot, opposite,
Kilgore's New HallSteubenvilleconsist-in- g

of two store rooms, and a large and
well finished dwelling. The property is in
one of the - best locations in the city for
business. The terms will be made easy.
For particulars enquire on the premises.

juu21-4- t. JOHN ARMSTRONG.

October ...1856.- -

NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS

TVOW OPENED atG. Si J. SCOTT'S,
Extra Rich Dress Silas, French Delarns,

and Cashmeres, Paris Millinery, Bonuets,
Uead-Dresse- s ar.d French Gloves, Bonnet
Ribbons, of the richest styles and qualities,
rrinin, etc., etc, at very low prices.

oeW. G.t J.SCOTT.

TCMBROIDEUIES, KRESS TRIM
MiNos, 4c Embroi'd Collars, at every

pries from 6c to $7,00 ; Mourning dor and
Sleeves ; Jackonet and Swiss lnsertings and
Edgings ; Fleuiicings, Dimity Bands, etc.,
etc.,- together with every variety of dress trim-ing- s,

now opened at , .

oct8 ti. & J.SCOTT'S.

M1LLIMERY GO,ODS.Iu our
can be found all kinds of

millinery goods at wholesale or retail ; fine
French Flowers. of every description , Amer-
ican, do'.; Plumes; Borders, Frames,' straw
Trimniihg, Chenille do., Bonnet Ilihbons,
Trimmings dd.,, Taffeta and Satin do., Velvet
Flush, Satin, silk, etc., all of which we will
aell to dealers as law as they can buy them in
Pittsburgh, . (octS)' G. & J.SCOTT.

''. 1 Barber ShopY , ' Y
UAMf SON VVAHFIELD would . re-- J

spectfully iufornf tho pibttc thathe has open
ed a Barbershop, on Market s(.. Steubenville.

Jin the under story of M'Laughljn's Building,
uirecuy uiipoaue me n asniugion.naii, wnere
he is ready to' wait upon customers at all
times, (Sabbaths excepted,) and would solicit
a reasonable share of patronage.'

: - S. WARFIELD. '
' Steubenville, Jan. 28- -. . , '

fLOTHS, CASSlMEElS, VESllNGS
v and Clothing, for meat and boys Wear. '

Dougherty A Bro. have just received a very
heavr stock of Woolens flr Fall and Winter
trade, which they will sell made, or
make to order, or by the piece cheaper, and
can h6w a more desirable stock of goods than
airy uoush io una iiuo in Dujiiuenvuia.

v
. DOUGHERTY A BRO;

- IT Mr. John G. Barr, who superintends
this department, is well known in this commu
nity as having twenty years experienca as a
pracwai uu popular cutter., ' '

ocus ,:: ..... y. : , y d. a b."

' Wholesale and Retail Qroeery.
f South Third street, nearly opposite the
Citizen's Bank, Steubenville, Ohio, -

.

aprlr);'VM. AlcCARTyVroprielor'

: II3AL K0TIC2. '

Tho Slato of Ohio, Jefforsoa County, .s.

. Court o Common Plcaa... ,

7 Richard Talbott and wife 1 PetiUon for
.. . i

' vs. . ... . ; Tartilion.
Alexander Jlumphivy et al.) "

....

A ALEXANDER HUMPHREY, f
Belmont county,. Ohio, John Sloan andr

niiiiaro, oioan, CUiiaren 01 i.liuwirv otuan,
dcc'd.of Otiowacounty,Ohio,Ji'i" lTom).h-ley- ,

of Looisa county, Iowa, Robert Caruthere
aud Jane Carnthers his wife, of Fulton coon-ty- i Ih

IOwa, Jowphine 'Humphrey, VVilliam
Humphrey and janS Humphrey, of Belinunt
eonuty, Ohio. sid Josephine, 'William and
Jane being the children of David Humphrey,
decoRsod. . .' '

V , 9

William 'Hutchison and Nancy Hutchison:
bis wife, of Louisa fouuty, Iowa, and Hannah
Humphrey only child or George Humphrey,
deceased, whose place ; of residnncS' is un-

known, will take notice that Richard Talbott
and Margaret Talbott his wife, havs filed
petition' in the ollice of I he Clerk of the Court
of Common I'leus of Jtfforion county, 0.,;and to

which is now pending therein, whereby itiey
dejuauJ that partition be niade of the follow-
ing premises, situate in Jeffersou county afore-said- ,

to wit:. Lot Dombered sixty-lou- r in
Teal's addition to the town of Warrenton.
Also the west half of Lot numbered sixty-tw- o

in Teal's addition to the town of Warrenton,
and that the .same will be. for bearing at the
February Term of said Court for the year .

1857. .j.
,

.
. , KicuAftD Taliott and p '.

'' " ; : Msaw Talboti,
'"" '.By Miller 4 Sherrard,their,AU'ys. ;

Janl4 1857-6t- . r - 1
. ' ' !

"- '.' - 'Y
Howard Association Philadelphia. -

I MPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.
To all persons afflicted with Sexual Diseas-

es, such as Spermatorrhoea, seminal weakness,
impotence. Gonorrhoea ( gleet, Syphilis, , the
Vice of Onanism, or Self Abuse,, Ac, Ac.

The Howard Association, in view of the
awful destruction of human life, caused by
Sexual diseases, ami the deceptions practised
npon theinfortunat victims of such diseases
by Quacks, have directed their Consulting
Surgeon, as a Charitable act worthy of their
name, to eive Medical Advice Gratis, to. all
person thus- - afflicted, who apply by a letter ,

with a description of their condition, (age, oc
cupatidn, habits of life, Ac.,) and in cases of
extreme poverty and suffering, to Furnish
Medicines free of charge. - , .

The Howard Association is a benevo'e'ut
Institution, established by special eudowmeut
fur whs relief of the sick aud distressed, aulic- -

ted with " Virulent and EpidemicDiseases.'
It has now a surplus of means, which the

have voted to eipend in advertising
the abow nol'ce. It is needless to add that
the AsiuK-iAtir- commands the biehcatt, Kedi
cal skill of the Age. and will furnish Hie mots
approved modern treatment. " '

Just Published, by the Awiciation, a Report
on Sperm atorrhoj, or Seminal Weakness; the
vie of Ouanisw, Masturbation or Self abuse,
aud other Diseases of the Sexual Oigans, by

the Consulting Surgeon, which will be suut by'
mail. (in a sealed envelope,) Free of charge,
on the receipt of two stamps forostsge.

Address, Dr. Geo. R. Calhoun, Consulting
Siinreon. Howard Association, No. 2 South
Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. By order of

the Directors. , , V '

Geo. Faibciiiu), Secretary, .

. EzasD. Hkartweu., President

1856. Autumn.
' 1856.

A. J. TIM & CO..

HAVE NO,V ON HAND A FULL
well selected stock of seasonable

Dry Goods, to which they respectfully invite
the attention of purcliosers. out iuc em-

braces fancy aud staple of Foreign and. Do

moatic ManunXcture. We name in part t

Fancy and black Dress Silk.
Fig'd and plain Wool De Laines.. . '

i Rich printed and plain Persians.
Fancy and plain Cashmeres.
Freuf h Merinos and Thibet Cloth. '

French and English 4- -4 chintscs. '
-

Lupin's sup, black bombasine,'
- EnifliHhi Scotch and Domestic Ginghams.

Black Altftcas. Mohair, Lustres and de bages.
French and Scotch Embroideries.
Swiss, Jackonet, book and mll Muslins.
Stella, Broche, cashmere and wool shawls.

- Bonnet Ribbons and1 dress Trimmings.
Superior Irish Linen and Shirt Fronts.
Best makes bleached and brown shirtings.
Sup. bleached a brown sheetings, all widths.
Bleached and brown Linen Table Cloths.
Linen and cotton Table Diapers. .

Birds Eye, Russian aud Huckaback towe'ing.
Red, whjte, yellow and barred Flannels.
Best makes bleached and brown Cauton do.

Super. French cloths and Doe Ssins.
Satiuets, Tweeds, jCassimeres aud Jeans.
Shirting stripes and checks, Liuseys. 4
Kid, silk and woolen Gloves.
Cotton, lambs' wool aud merino HoiseYy , fcc.

Together with every variety of goods in the
Dry Goods Hue, all of which will be sold at
tbe very lowest prices for cash.
oct. , A.J. TIM 4 CO.

October 21st, 1856.

1VEW GOODS Just received at A,

3, Tim it Co.'s.
A beautiful lot of Stella Shawls.
Long and square woolen do"

Black Cloth and Thibet Shawrs,
A few pieces Plaid Poplins new article.
Some very pretty Wool plaids forchildreu.

' Fine and heavy Cloth cloaks.
. Silk Bonnets and Bounet Ribbons. ' '

Mohair and Meus De Bages.
Super. French aud American Blankets.
A new and supeiior lotfine Prints. '

Superior asRorttrent of Woolen Hosiery. t
Neat fig'd Mous de Laiues for children, Ac,
Pleata call and see them .

oct22. A.J. TIM 4 CO". .

1886. KEW FALL GOODS. 185?.

H. 0. Garrett, Third jStfeet, ;

AS JUST RECEIVED A LARGEn and splendid stock of plain black, bar
red and striped Silk, plain and fincy col'd
Silks and Satin, in great variety ; French,
Merino, Cobnrv and Persian Cloths, all shades
of colors: Detains, ' Debage, cashmere- - and
Thibet Cloths, a full assortment ; cloaking
cloths, black . and fancy colors : French and
English cloths-- and cassimeres, Satiinetts,
Tweeds, etc.; Shawls, all colors, styles and
qualities; a fine assortment of Hosiery,
Gloves. French Collars. UnderSleeres, linen
handkerchiefs, Mull and, Swiss Edging, and
Inserting, Irish Linen, rrmts, uinenams,

eChecks, Ticking, bleached Linen, cotton
Sheeting, etc., etc. Y.',' '

octo a. u. Uaititbii i, intra St.. .

fiARPETlNG. We have just received
a large and desirable stock of carpeting,

Mats, Druggests, Bugs, etc., 6f every style
and color : a great portion of wbich was
boueht at fuinotra auction sales, which will
enable its to sell lower than any other house
can. do, , ' . . '
' N. B. A .very desirable line of 3 ply velvet
and brussels. -

octl5
'

DOUGHERTY k BRO.

Sfecond Stock of Fall Goods.

A LEXANDER CONN is now opening
f- - his - second general stock of Fall and
Winter Goods, for this season's trade, embrac
ing Plain and Figured . Dress Goods of every
variety; Ladies cloth Cloaks and Talmas, of
grey- - and other colors of the newest styles ;

Broche, Stella, Cashmere, Thibet and Woolen
Shawls'; elegant Lace Bonnets, of every varie-
ty; Bonnet Ribbons, Borders,' Ac; Dress
Trimmings of all kinds ; Gloves and1 Hosiery,
for Ladies, Geuts, and Children ; French cloths
and cassimeres ; Domestic and housekeeping
Goodseof all kinds; with every other descrip-
tion of goods in the Dry Goods line. The
busineas betng conduced on tne casn-princ- i

pie, grea in3ucement ara tofferad to casKj
mimliAReni

ET two bales if ew Philadelphia Blauketa
to arrive in aUay or two. jnj "

,

0M55 '8. .. ' . . ALEXANDER, CONS'. ,

tlONNETS; BONNETS.) have
jiut opened one of the finest assortment

of Fall and Winter Bonnets that haa aver been
brought to this place. We are determined to
surpavs all our XoiiuBi'euoiU to pluiia our
customers, aod with our present, slock tt
Velvet, Satin, Tissue snd Straw Bonnets, we'
feel BHBured that we cau suit the moat fastidi-
ous taste.-- , "

. (oct8) - Q. 4. J. SCOTtY

AYEr.'O

CHERRY
PECTORAL,

roi RAHD CL'BE OF

Cold, Chj:?, n: I
f'. HojirsriH f

tR. J.CATKit: l.loiii4Wi'ii,wV "
best rrmtriv 1 hr tr hnind tT

fjuOKhi HonTOPtieao, lufluvura, nri 0.
roovomiUitt yui'toun f & Coi t, , your
Cnusr VrxmtHL la iiUui in 1

aijr pmrtire und my fumky hir tlw bt !
ton vrf )tM nhmrn II to numem mifm--

riw lrtiH tnr th lrmtnint nf thrt 'fVIIL'V UVIllIT If Tl

'A. B. MORTLKY, tJ.orUTicJi..r, crit: 1 !

wed your PiCToiul mylf and In my SuhiIt em mnr
yua Inwnlwl it, lunl ii tii ll f H

pnrpma tun pnt toit. With luij fflil 1 )i..it. w)bmt

4y twpnly Hfr il.llnri f buttki Uwu du wubuut 11, u
lttk any oilier nnwdy." " "- :

, Croup, Whoopins; Congfe, lnflnen;
... , . Pwixsnn-B-, H' Ms 7. IV 4.

Urotr Atwi I will clwrftilly esriiiy yotir Prtut
tlw Imii wiwIt r"" br.tliA tara of K'h?tn

Cbui,S. Vrmtp, and the tlmt diawm of rAildrvn. W t.
your fraternity in th Suiith p(fciat your ifclU, and
comnMud yonr nuxlkiu to "r pws.

. . , . 111HAM COSKUIf, M.
AMOS LT.B, Fii.,!ltojoMT, T,wrlt, 3d JwHI&:

"I bad a toliooa lufliKnus wliU-- Mitflaml ir in dunra
Ix weski; tnuk buuij turdiriDM withnnt rJl.-- f ; Snallf

triad Timr funiu by tlM adVk of oar dtrnilM
TU Snt don reUivtd tb ouerkM In my thnial uif
longs; jew lima om iir ux umit ruum m cunj
walL Tour nwdidnai M tlM chrmxwt a ll aa t
w caa bnr, and wtnrm JoV, Ductor, aiid yuar
diea, a tlw poor mm'ifrieinl."' - '

Asthma or rhfhWc,' kiisl ftronchitla;
i .. Wri MtScamta, Pa Vab. 4, isos.
8mt Tour Obkuv Fmnmul la parfcnoing marrrllnaf

curoa in toa aacuon. It baa rlMT4 aeraral (na i
tng aystptoaaa of eoDfnmptkm, and ia now (uring a w
who haa latmrad audar au aSVctioa of tlrf lunira kr Ik
laat forty yaara. 11KNKY U PARKS, jaardiaat .

A. A. SAMSKT,- - M.D Aiatox, Momot Cov lwi,
writea, SaptS, 186t During my practica of many Jrr
I hara annul ajothing equal to your Cmkut Pkgtoui tat
giTiM axI raHvf to fOMiiaipUve ftMwtf, or awiog
ocli aa an curable." , ,
Wt mlggt add rolunea of rrideuca, but lit anal ttm--

rtnciuf proof of tlw virtual of this remedy la Juaaslatf
tffucU upon trial, - ., .;'

Consumption.
Probably no on ranwdy baa ovar bean know wUcIf

enrad M many and toch dangetnmi tMaa t thle. font
no bnman aid can raack; bat vim to thoat ba plajant
PacroauairordanlUfandoooirort. ' '' .

- Anoa Itoon, Nav Yon Crrr, March A, ISM '

Donoa Am, Lowaut I IM it a duty and plmeiM
to tnfnrm yna what ynor CaniT Ptcwiiii haa iloa Sir
my wife, SUe bad bwo Ay wiiMiiha hboring ander ttw
dnngerotu aymptomaof CoiuuinpUon, fromnrhirh M aM
we ouuld pnwitre Kara bar mark relief. Sh wm eteadflv
(Wlinc ontil Dr. Sbrong. of tbia city, wker wr haraamna

ir advice, rooiBBieidcd a trial of yonr medidna. a
blras Ilia klndneaa, aa e db ymC skill, fcr aha baa fto.
rred from tbat day. Site ia not yet aa atroag aa jhe. mf
to be. but ia frAirom hrr conxh, aad calla beraelf weu.

Vourawltb gratitnda aiwf regard.
' opbAMpO SHliUir, 8nJTVrtia, '
CbntNmpCim, do aot despair till yon hara tried Am'i

CnERKT Pkctoul. It is oinds by ouenf the beat medical
cliemlshi in the world, and ita cum all aniaod as bnfatf
Ui bigh meriti oflti Tlrtnea. Utiaddphia Ltdpr. ,

Iyer's Cathartic;
TUB sciences 'of Chemistry anil Mediclli hard bora

'their Btmost to produce tbia beat, moat perfet
purgative wliicb la known lo man. lunnmerabla pranfl

are shows that these Pius bar virtoee which eurpaaa hi
excellence the ordinary medicines, aod thai they win (Me

procedentedly npoo tbe esteem of all niea. They are eafb

aud pleasant to take, but powerful to aura. Their pene-

trating properties stimulate the rital acUrttira of tbe budr
remore the obatractiont of Ha orgaiu, purify tbe Woud,

end expel disease. They purge out the foul humora whirls
breed and, grow distemper, stimulate sl"Kglh or Mur-

dered orgaaa Into their natural action, aud uurt healthy
tone with atrengfh to the whole system. 'ut only de

they cure the vrj!-d- y eompUlnts of every body, Sill
also formidable and dtojrerbni diseanee thai haVe baflleat

the best of hnman sL1L VJille tliey produce powerfaf

effectt, they are at the same time, hi diminished dneea, tbe
safest and beat physic thai can be employed for obildm)'.

Befhr sugar-coate- they are pteaawt to lake; and bttngf

purely yegetuble, an free from uy risk of turn. Cures

bare boen made which surpeas belief were tbey Hot mtW

tantlated by mea of mch exalted pusitlon' fad cftinfrte
as to Ibrbid the tusplcioa of aotrnth. Many sfaioenf
clergymeB aud physiclaat hie lent their names to certi-

fy to thpublic the reliability of oy remedies, while odif
en hare sent me the assurance of their coeriftinei tliatr
py Preparations contribute uumeMely to the relief of J
afflicted, suffering felkw-me- - - j ' Sv

Tbe Agent below aamed is pieced to furnish gratis mr,
American Almanac, oonUlningdireetioaefar the ueecfMf
eertiAcatei of their euros, of the fotUnrlrtg miUlpis

OostireaeM, Bilious Complaints, Bhri)matien, DftsyV '

IlwrUmrn, Headache arising frari a SKiri Stomach, Nee
eee, IndiReatkm, Jlnrbld inaction of the, Iknrele Mel Pain5

arising therefrom, Flatulency. Lnaa of Apiiellte, a'UkM
ous and Cutaneoni Diaeaeee which no.uire aa eraruant
Sledirine, Scmfula or King's Krll. ' They also, by purlfr--in-g

the bkmd end stimulating the system, rare aort
complainti which It would1 not be euppossJ they eoaldt
reach, snch as Deafneaa, Partial Bliudneea, Neuralgia aaej
Nerroue Irritability, Derangements of the Um and Ktd-tft-n,

Gout, and other kindred complainti arising, from at

lowsUteof the body or obstruction of Its fuucti.os. .

Do Dot be put off by unprincipled deal en wHk some

other pill they dike more profit on. Ask fcr AubV
Pius, and takS iilfilng else. No other the eaaftr'
yon compares with this In it Intrinsic relne or fttnttee
power. The rick wait the beet aid there Is fcr tfcrm,

aod they shouldhsVeit. '' " '.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER.

Practical and Analytical Cosmist, Lowtill, ItaM
Faics US Cn. na Box. fiva Bens foa f tY;

BOLD Bf
Heuing & Melvin, Steubenvillei ;: ;

J. B. Simmerall, Bloomingdale ; .
v

P. Kisher, Wiuteravillef .. ... a l

W. Price A Son, Smithficld ;
,

W. II. Crew A Co., Richmond f Y
M. O. Morgan, Mt. Pleasant. ; ..

Aiid all Druggists aud dealers jn' mrdjeine,'
everywhere. ,

'
. ; ,s iept.3

DOCTOR HO 0 FL A N I)
Ctll.feilRATED

'
! a '! ",

German bitteuss;4.
Dr. C. M. JACKSON, PHILAD'A.PA

wm crrECTTAUT cuas ' v J

Liver Complaint,1 Dyspepsia, Jaundice, '

Chronic or Nervous Debility, Diseases of thsi.
Kidneys, and ail diseases arising from a dis
ordered Liver or Stomach, v . Y,. -

'V.'; uch.
, : ( ., as Constipa- - vllt:

'

Y tfon.Inwarc. Piles,, ' ,..;' '..;- - (

..'.''' Fulneas of blood to th'a "
.

. head Acidity of the Stomacn ;;.
RatfSea, 'heartburn, Disgust for j J .

food, Fulness efr Veight in theStom- -

. ach, 8our.Eru'cfii(i'ons, Sinking pr Plut.
teringatths p)t of the stomach, Swiss Y

'ming-o- f the bead, hurried lt

breathing, fluttering at the heart, Choakin,
or suffocating sensations when i a a. lying .

posture, Dimness of Vision, Dots of webs j 1

before the sight, Fever and Dull pain i

the head, Deficiency Of pemptratioa .. ..
Yellowness of the skin and

. . , Eyes, pain in the bids. Back,
" cheat, Limbs 4o, Sadden '

"' i flushes of heat Burn:. ;'"'
ing iu the flesh! ;' Y

iConstant Ini'- - :.
. ' agfugsofa- - .'','; J'.':'f

' ?il an4 i :

..;.,:.-.-.;- . Great 'r':':
. Depressioti of Spirits. '

The propretmr in Calling th'e a'tleotio'e af
the public to thnt preparation', does so' with1' at

,

feel in got tne Otnio'Nt iortlfdence in itsvjrtuM
and adaptation to' the diseases f6r which it ia
recommended.' , '

ltlsrjo neatia untried article, bnt one
that has. stood the test of a ten' years trial
before the American pople, and its rcaiitiAi'Oln.. .

and sale is unrivalled by any aiinilar prepara-
tions extant The testimony ia its favor gi
eh by the most prominent- aitd! ell known
PhVaitians and individuals in alt parts of th
country is immense, aVt'd a'crffeftil perusal , pf
tha Almanai, published a ri finally by the pro- -
prietor;aacl to be bad gfatiB of. any of lis
Agents, cannot but satfsty the most Bkoptical
that this remedy ia really deserving the grs al
eeleWilf it baa abttflD'ed. " '

, Prfneipal Office and Manufactory, No. 98
Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa. - ... . - i '

Sold by Hewing 'A Melvin, Steubenvillsi
w"m.M. "Blackburn, BloomfielJ, Smith LyoW .
Richniond.; '. - ; aprl6nr5v9-t-

; ' v iTDOWElL-t- i CO.- - , ; .
" njj. Stetigncrt Paptr Btiui '

book aianujaciurtrt ana nova i,uuu r,
DEALERS at Wholesalo aud Eob I!, iu '

, MuiJical, Tl ' ;ieal.
Miscellaneous, and Blank Books, 1 a sni
Plain Cap, Post and Note Faixrid, i im: -- and
Wmpping Papers, Wall I'antirs and i:arint, '

Sclmol, CountlDg-hoiis- e and FaApy'StRnrmrya
: Merchants and' otaetBdeHiribg. w ..

Wpl An wol trt calVanH eramin our nr.
Tfcv .orl, nrio nul.l i.

'"
ft :'"r"- - M'tOVt'tLL & t;
4 v Jfortii Bide of makot, aboveTou. ri,8

,. teubcnvilh', Ohio; ' Jaa..lb.-


